Minutes of Regular Meeting
Of
Homecroft Town Council
June 20th, 2014 - 7:00 P.M.
Perry Township Government Center
4925 S. Shelby Street
Indianapolis, IN 46227
Present: Mrs. Kyle Jones – Council President
Mr. Rex Joseph – Town Attorney
Mr. David Hanson– Clerk/Treasurer
Mr. Tim Eickhoff- Council Member

Mr. Zachary Frizzell – Council Member
Mr. Chris Mosier – Council Member
Mr. John Ryan – Police Chief

President Jones called the meeting to order, and the Pledge of Allegiance was recited.
The Clerk/Treasure’s report was first on the agenda.
A motion was made by Mr. Eickhoff to approve the May 20th, 2014 council meeting
minutes. It was seconded by Mr. Mosier. The motion carried.
A motion was made by Mr. Eickhoff to approve the Claims for June. Mr. Frizzell
seconded the motion. The motion carried.
Mr. Hanson did attend the Annual Clerk Treasurer’s Training School in French Lick
Indiana.
Public Comments – Steve Moore with V.S. Engineering brought and provided diagrams
of the streets and some of the information with the Right of Way concerns in Homecroft
off Southview drive near the Church Property. These are being followed up with some of
their contacts and the Greenfield district. The project will be “Let” sometime near
November and the ultimate start of the project will bring the sign install in the spring.
There will be an invoice that will come very soon. The reimbursement funds from the
state will come in the next 90 days.
Ashley Davis stated that rebuild Indy has been approved by the City Council. There is a
new book program with the Indy Library being introduced. Also the “Band of Neighbors”
that is being introduced to areas in the city. This is like “Next Door” that has already been
rolled out in the community.
Public Works Report –1749 Southview and some other homes on the east side of the
Homecroft have some properties that need some attention. Pot holes have been filled by
Huehls.
Special Projects Report – Mr. Frizzell was never contacted to attend the event for the
Redevelopment economic development meeting in Jeffersonville on May 30th, so mileage
did not need reimbursement to this. He did reach out and offered to assist in the future
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meeting that may be scheduled. Zach did attend a meeting with G.S.B.A. in the last week
to represent our community.

Police Department Report – The Patrol car was acquired from the city of Greenwood. It
should be in service in two or three weeks after proper plating and title transfer. There are
some vehicle break in’s with unlocked cars. The picnic for the officers is still being
planned. Mr. Eickhoff made a motion to allow Mr. Ryan to purchase items for picnic.
Mr. Frizzell seconded the motion. The motion carried.
National night out is approaching. Mr. Eickhoff made a motion to spend no more than we
spent last year. Mr. Frizzell seconded the motion. The motion carried. There will be the
need to purchase a laptop and some accessories for vehicle. Mr. Eickhoff motioned to get
these items. Mr. Mosier seconded the motion. The motion carried.
Other Old/New Business- Mr. Joseph had a review of the lease and concerns with the
lease. There were some provisions that were in the lease that were removed at the request
of Rex. Our council is pleased that these concerns were uncovered by our attorney and
that the lease is properly drawn to protect our community.
There was a concern of no parking on the north side of Dresden by the school. The
decision was made to leave no parking in this area due to safety concerns with the buses
that often drive on the roadways there.

Our next meeting will be on Tuesday July 22nd, 2014.

A motion to adjourn the meeting was made by Mr. Mosier at @ 8:29 P.M. It was
seconded by Mr. Eichhoff. The motion passed.

_____________________________
Barbara “Kyle” Jones
Homecroft Town Council President

____________________________
David Hanson
Homecroft Clerk/Treasurer
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